
TETON WILDERNESS PACKING LIST 

Think borrow before you buy when it comes to equipment.  If you need help contact us. 
Don’t cheat your footwear. If you invest anywhere – do it in good hiking shoes. 

TRAIL LIFE PACKING LIST: 
[] Backpack (internal or external frame that fits your torso; capacity range: 60 liters/3600 cu inch is on the smallest        
workable end and 75-85 liters/4500-5000 cu in would be more common) 
[] Tent, bivi, or tarp  
[] Light closed cell sleeping pad 
[] Sleeping bag: 20 degree bag is recommended; if you have the option – choose one that compacts well 
[] Water bottle 
[] Small bowl & spoon (not a whole mess kit) 
[] Small bible  
[] Tooth brush/paste, small biodegradable soap, deodorant, etc. 
[] Sunscreen    
[] Good bug juice (avoid aerosols please) *Muskol, Deep Woods Off or Cutters 
[] Ziplock's for Bible, journal, & anything you want to keep dry 
[] 3 Garbage bags to place over your pack at night, to keep clothes in, for inside your pack to keep dry during rain 
[] Foot care goodies: Moleskin for hot-spots and blisters: Your foot condition is critical  
[] 1 Light towel     
[] Small headlamp flashlight  
[] Knit hat & gloves 
[] Bug head net: Mosquitoes can be thick especially around dinner time 
[] 1 Pair of good sturdy hiking shoes with good ankle support  
[] 1 Pair comfortable lightweight sandals preferably with heel strap for water crossings & for around camp 
[] 3 Pairs shorts: 1 clean e/o day  
[] 2 Pairs long pants: Nylon sweats for wind break  
[] 2 Pair polypropylene underwear 
[] 3 T-shirts: 1 clean e/o day 
[] 2 Long sleeve shirts or sweaters: Wool or poly-pro 
[] Lightweight rain gear for rain and wind break  
[] 1 Swimsuit  
[] 4 Underwear 
[] 6 Pairs thin socks 
[] 3 Pairs wool socks  
[] Sunglasses (optional) 
[] Fishing Pole (optional) 
[] Trout lures, not your whole tackle box (optional) 
[] Small pillow, or just create one with your clothes 
[] Small binoculars (optional) 
[] Camera 

THINGS TO CONSIDER: 
Jeans & cotton are worthless when wet 
Wool & synthetics will insulate when wet  
Daytime temps: Close to 80* 
Nights temps: Upper 20’s. It’s not unusual to have a campsite on snow in the higher altitudes.  

BASE CAMP/TRAVEL PACKING LIST | PACK SEPARATELY FROM TRAIL GEAR ::  
[] 2 days of clothes for days we will be off trail 
[] Anything you need on the bus: Think layers, buses can be warm or cold at different times in the day  
[] Snacks for the bus 
[] Small lightweight games (cards, etc) 

Please be diligent to prepare yourself physically and spiritually. 
This week will provide a time like few in your life to hear from God and to discover things about yourself.  


